INTRODUCTION
The success attending the use of a u s e r i n e '@ a s a specific inhibitor of one atage in the metabolic pathway leading to the synthesis of inoainic acid i n pigeon liver prompted u s to use thim antibiotic in a similar attack on purine synthesis i n Scenedesmus. However, investigation of the products produced during photosynthesis by euspensione of these algae i n the presence of aeaserine showed that a m o r a widespread interference with metabolism had occurred. The purporre of this communication i e t o deeeribe the oatura of theme effects and t o attempt to assess their importance i n a general picture of the metabolic effects of azserine.
EXPERIWNTAL E m e r i m e n t a l Procedure
Two euspeasiona, each containing washed Scenedesmus eelle (packed volume, 0.2 c c ) and KH2POq solution li0.4 cc; f .2 x 10-0 M ; i n 21 ce and one with added L-asaserine [4 mg), were teft for 1 ho lr in thin g l a s s cont a i n e r s illuminated on each side by a 150-watt light [reflector flood) to achieve steady states with 47% C 0 2 i n air. E ch suspension was then allowed to photosynthesire for 5 minutes with N~H C I~O~ solution 10.9 ce; 360 ye7 and then flushed with air for 1 minute. The eel18 were killedVby pouring them into boiling ethanol (88 cc), and the reeultiag 80% ethanol extract was separated f r o m insoluble material which was then reextracted with 2070 ethanol '101) cc, The total fixation of radioactivity was determined in each ease by uniformly distributing and drying 50-yl atiquots of the 80% ethanol suspensions plus --. extracted Prom eaeh suspension -with 80% ethanol wers determined in a .similar manner. After the combined sxtr f each suspsnsi n were concentrated to 3 to 4 cc, aliquot (caleul2ated to g c o t t a h 1 x 10 counts/min. each) were applied to several washed Whatman No. 4 papers and separated first in phenol-water and then io butanol-propionic acid in the manner described by Wilson and Caltbin. After radioautographs of the chromatograms had been made, the various components detected on the papers were coclnted (Table c o~r e c t i o n for self-absorption of radiation would be the same for each cw-.i-mund, no correction was applied. The results of a duplicate e xpe;i,ztent, i n which 1 mg of azaseriae was ueed, are also presented (Table 11 ..
Other experiment8 carried out in a manner identical with those described above were 93) a repetition of the 1-mg-azaserine experiment in which a a intenee photospot light war rubstituted for one of the reflector floods for 50 minutes of the l i h o ir steady-state period [Table IS), and ( 2 ; aa experiment in which one suspension contained 4 mg azaserine and the other contained both azaserine 14 m g ) and glutamine (5 mg) (Table XU) .
Chromatograms from each of the above experiments were sprayed with ninhydria to obtain a qurlitative estimate of the concentrations of amino aeids present. Glutamine obtained from azaserine chromatogramrs, a n we81 a s the glutarnic acid produced from i t by hydrolysis with 1 N HCI at PO00 for 2 hours, were characterized by cochromatography on tFo-way paper chramatograms and by ionophoreeis on paper for 3 hours a t 600 v in 0-1 A4 propionate, pH 5.6. Sucrose, amino aeids, and carboxylie acids mtnt30Ped in Table I were likewise characterized by cochromatogrophy on two-way paper chxomatograuns and most of them also by ioaophorctis: separations. The lipids, phospholipids, and pigmenta all were moved at a similar distance in phenol-water but were separated in butanoll-propiodc acid into two rnob2e a r e a s designated lipid fcontaining some pigment), phospholipid (containing ao vieibie pigment], and a stationary area deaignated X jcontaining some pigment). No radioactivity could be extracted from thesle a r e a s by water elution, but rnost of the activity was extractable with a mixture of petroleum ether and ethanol.
e compounds in Area X ran iaster than difiosphopyridine nucfeotide in phenol-water, but showed the same lack of mobility in butanol-propionic acid, Table I that with Seenedesmus the azaserine causes a build-up of the acids (e. g. , citric, rn utaris, succidcj of the Krebs tricarboxylic acid eycle and radioactivity and amount irevealed by niahy,drin$ of the amino acids [giutamic acid, aspartie acid) derived therefrom by amination o r tranaamination. Manine, serine, vaiine and tyroeine, which are also known t o be formed by tranaamirsation of their corresponding keto-acids, were likewise depleted. Because of the low activity of glycine and threonine and the presence of other compouadbp i n this area the effect of azaserine on tbese amino acids could not be arsessed. Glutamine, 4 which is a donor of amino groups during t r a n samination, incraaseo markedly in activity and amount @ppraximatelp P mgj'g cells, as estimated by ninhydrln) in the presence of azaserine, It is therefore euggested that azaserine i n t e r f e r e s with transaminatioa reactions, either directly by inhibiting the actual proceae of transarninat%on o r indirectly by interfering with the synthesi* of pyridoxal phosphate o r pyridoxailamine phosphate, which are necessary as coenzymes of such reactions. The second possibility s e e m s less likely because of the s h o r t t h e available for that inbibition to appear f o r which there compounds a r e coenzymes. Figure 1 indicate* some of the suggested sites of azaserine inhibition. Kaplan aad stock5 have a180 concluded that aaaseriae is a n inhibitor of amino acid synthesis, on the basis of their observation that inhibition of growth i n E. coli by azaserine can be overcome by a d of certain amino acid@.-'1Cw'-d-azaserine-inhibited reactions, which recently been reported, wolld also fit into this acheme. It has been shown that azaaerine inhibits the conver eion of a-N-formyf glycinamide ribatide to a-N-formylglyci~~anlidi~e ribotidea and the amination of xanthoaine-5'-phosphate to g~anaaine-5~-phosphate. 6 L-gtutaxnime is the donor of amino groups in both these reactions. 
DISCUSSION

It 2s evident Prom
